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Community
This is list of what is
Mtppcniiif in Lubbock,

(0 help completethe
unfinished,

comniitBity-buildin- g

WWk of Dr. Martin
LatherKing, Jr.

Meetings
African Aratriotff Ctanberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rd rflpnday of eachmonth,from
5:30639pmatthe Parkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MIX
Blvd,l.77M8i5

LubbockAlea CHertCouncil meets
on the 2ndSaturday, 1,00pm st the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub Cfcy Jtiwanismeetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1 70S Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2txiSaJurdays,4:00prn

BookerT. WMhington American

Lejpon Itoat SOSmeebevery2nd
Twwfcty at 7:30pm, American
LcfettDtaldif m YeHowhouse

Forgo W Ridersmeets on die

ibpok ChapterAARP metis
aJM$0,rJMae

Center

LubbockaHerof Black Alumni

Utttti every3rd Tuesday. 5:30 pm,
TTlf MerfcetAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights

NertboihoodAssociation meets
every 1stThursday at 6:00 pm and

every4lh TlttHwJay at 7:00 pm at
theDunt&4iJtt8n Hetgltts
NeigiiborhoodOutreach Centerat
1301 East24 St

West Texa Native American
AasojCtatkmPotLuck Supper rneeu.
en alternating monthsprior to meet-

ing, meetings held on ?ndSaturday

afeachmonthat 74)0 pm,
Educational presentationsand
deuwniratkms.

Texas JunetecitnCultural &
Historical Commission-- 1 ubbock
Affiliate meets atPatterson Branch
Library every 3rd Thursday at 7:00

pj

West Texas Native American
Association meet 2nd Saturday

eachmonth atGrovesLibrary, 5520
19 Street730 p--

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black
Man moats the3rd Monday evening

at 7:00pm at tits Parkway
Neighboriiood Center.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cheny-Poi-nt

Neijiborhood Association
meetsthe3rd Tuesday evening of
eacliaKMlh at 7:30 pm ai I lunt

Clisarnan Hill Ncighboriwod
Asaoaiation meets the2nd I tiorsda

ofeverymontii at 6:00 pm, m lies
Elementary C afetern.

mm po9e2
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Michael Sr.

The Lubbock Histortca
Arts Council has partnered with
the Lincoln-Dougla- vs Committee
to the of Abraham
Lincoln and Krederick Douglass
to Lubbock. Two nationally rec

aaBBM

Lincoln & Frederick Douglass omiii In I nltliock

Crutcher, JohnVochl

Roots

bring spirit

ognized performers: John Voehl

of Colorado and Michael
Crutcher, Sr. of Kentucky, will
portray the two American heroes
who helped make possible the
precious freedoms we celebrate--

today. Both men are devout
I incoln and Douglass scholars
respectively and will be on stage
at this year'sdinner theater-style-d

event, scheduledto take place
February 10, 2008. at the "lexas

bh

lech University Merket Alumni
Center on the ITU campus.

John Voehl. who will portray
Abe Lincoln, will beaccompanied
by his wife, Pamela,representing
Mary Todd Lincoln. Voehl is a

AARP CelebreateFashionShowWith HatsandHoliday Wear
Held at MaeSimmons SeniorCitizens CenterLast Month
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City Councilman
Flovd PriceWill
AnnounceHis

Re-electi- on Bid

City ( ounciiman Floyd Price

City Councilman Floyd Price,
District Two. will announce his
intent to seek a second term on
Friday afternoon.January 4,
2008, at the PattersonLibrary ki

the Mildred Deo Conference, at
1 :00 p. m.

All concernedpeoplear

member of the National Lincoln
Presenters Association ami has
performed in more than 160

Lincoln perforniaHccs. Mieitael
Cnttchcr is oiHt of tlie top
Douglassperformers in thenation
and can be seen in the movie
Dreamer, with actors Dakota
Fanningand Kurt Russell.

All proceeds generatedfrom
the dinner tHeater-atyto-d pgcliKv

manceswill be utilized &,
agethe future growtoprftlWfV
and to provide scholarships
deserving 'Milt mtntmmm
throughout Iji0 ir.
being made poafifble, In parr
grant from the Lubbock Area
Foundation. For morte inftfiitfU-tlo- n,

contact Emma Jel W

(806) 762-335-0.

Gift Certificate
Presentation

Saturd&y, December IS, 2007,
the ConcernedCitizens prasen(4
Marie Taylor with a $150.00 Otitt

Card Shopping at United
SupermarketParkway.

"Bach year, we selecta Mtdy
family to provide assiUpJMewilt
their Christmas," said Itfy
Mojekwu, a Concerned Citiamt
member. M. Mojekwu further
statedthat "our organization pro-

vided $100.00 sod Unit
Supermarketprovided SSQ.OO.

"United Parkway km bf
vcy good to us in giving dona-
tions andwe arevery aprteMtiy
for their assistance JtatidBtuticc
I indsay. another Concerned
C itizen mcmer. Ms. 1aykr, iuy
not only faced heailhissuaa,hut
tragic lost within her family, as
well. She stated, "I dkfot kaow
unything about Me Cpwpgwurf
( itiens and I am very )MQ0llm
they selected me for Ml j&L
Whenmy health is brttar. ptt lo
join them."

Ms. Taylor's ttaHrf tlojlf H
t jncerned Citixeos wewhajw
Hetty Middleton mi Dwfgat
Ptercewere alsopresent,

Cwen Deason
ScholarshipAwarded

Lach year, the Concerne4
Citizens award a scholarship ai
hoiHir of tiwen Demon, a fouaal
mg member of the Coneentail '

Citizens who died. Tne ffraigfr I
ship is preoteti for the imm64-semeste- r

to a local SUldCMt wlkO tl
enrolled ut ullege.

Thi$ yew t
( on i mi. tee selected
I ucllen of Waylaeal
University as the recipient of she
ISJO 00 ( oncetned CM

Owen DettttMi SchjtacMjs.
V Marshy Co4he!

ben are William avrstHClaftsii
byrrcli, md Joan Janet,

( ontisuicd m Pee1
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By Doris Bey
As we enter into a the New

car. Id us Ik thankful for vhat
Has happenedto us over the past
car At the s?me time, let us do

what's best for the entirecommu-
nity. So let us take this tine and
with each of you a most prosper-
ous New Year!

AH interested groups who
would like to have their February
events included hi the city-wi- de

Black History Month Calendar
scheduledlo ba submitted to the
printer IbrpuWicarion on January
20, 2008, should caH Sttkiey Aan
Greenat (W6) atl

the following formation: name
of die evcent hosting organira-tio-n,

the time. dale, localton, con-

tact person,the costs (if any) and

Last Sunday morning,
December 30, 2007, church ser-

vices got underway at the New
Light Baptist Church with Sunday
School beginning at 10:05 a. m.
with Brother Bruce Austin teach-

ing the lesson.The subject of the
morning lesson was "Bowing
Before The Savior." The scripture
text was Matthew 2:1-1- 2. A que-tio- n

Was: "Why does Jesus
deservefirst place in lite?

.

The morning worship got
underway at 1 1 :00 a. m. with our
devoted Praise Team leading it.

The Senior Choir marched in

singing '"We've ComeThis far By

512 E. 23rdSt
(8(r6) 744-250-1

JSvMrv: i i "( iiiri Mll. ,

ooMsstonier
individuals eligible to attend to
event to: sagreen3rryahoo.com.

Ihe City-wid- e Black History
Month Calendar is a project of the
Lubbock Roots Historical Arts
Council.

The Association for Women in
Communications is taking nomi-

nations for the following:
Headliner Awards for people
ikhiMi achievementsnr Wtntrthu

tion: Gold Medals for peoplewho
haveworked over time to improve
thel quality of life; andthe Lottisc I
Alton Award for an entity has ?

exhibited outstanding wrpotmf
community service.

Send suggestions to Mcln
Pierce. 18201 CR 13
WoIrTorth. Texas7382. Formore

Faith." Rev. Elijah Austin deliv-

ered die morning sermon. His txt
wa found in Luke 2:8-1-4; John
1:18.

The Senior Choir sung two
uplifting songs.They were "111

Go." and "We All Should Be
Willing To Go." which were led
by Sister Angela and Sister
Cavanaugh.

We'd like to thank ail who

New Light Baptist ChurehNeWs

call Pierce al 78 -

Ixt us topray for our
sick and shuttn ci ti isens

the and

to for the fifth
All had a

HS l" aH

f . .l a m
flnd m') J

emet can
us.

, ...
about e

arri
10 income

at the

on 22nd thru
15, on

and 5:00 p. m.

until 8:00 p. m. On
10:00 a. m. ntil 3:00 p. m. and

9:00 a. m. until 2:00 p.
m.

You must your W--2 and
1099 card:

ID's, and last tax

slip for into
ten

Methodist
Episcopal

2202SOUTHEAST DfHV

B06.744JBBZ
FaxNo. 306.741.0O8
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information

continue
through-

out Lubbock Community
Elation.

traveled Ploydada
Sunday. spirit filled

cot,ti"1

hosfi,al

thwU8h Chrisnho strcngcnih

J?m lvpon filing
serwes avmmoic
guidelines residents
Lubbock Housing Authority
building January
April 2008. Monday,
Tuesday Thursday.

Wednesday,

Saturday,

bring
forms; Social Security

photo year's
returns; voided check depostte

direct deposite
accountwithin days.

SundayServices
Inluroajsjory Prayer8:30 am

ChurdsSchoolDM am

Mbniing Ww$fas$ lliOO am

Wednesdayfkrritm
Bibte SturJy

Rev, Sooii J. Bcy umNd60

"Goo oukFather,Cmmrouahedczito,
Man our BtdrrHR

IT Lm t I.i mj
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aBOLLOON
Caff or

hy

for
FUSERENTo

80S

BethelAfrican
Church

flfartments
2110

512N.MUCBW.

.iii.iiiWMii.Mii -- ,m. gi inn inn

LubbockUbft

mhhusnvT
Hi Grove, 3nsteh library,

5920 lh Street wiN hosta dfej
jcusstonof tie hook ! Know Wayj
Ithe Caged Bird Sings hy Maya!

Angelcu at 7:30 p.m. on
Thunday. January 3 Copies of
the hook are availahl for check--;
out. For more information, please!

call 767-373-3.

TeensStay Fit at Patterson
Branch Library

The PattersonBranch I ihrary.
1836 Parkway Drive, invites
teens to "Keep Busy. Stay lit.
Join the Fun." a new program at
the library Join us every
Fhursday beginning January 3

from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. for a dif
ferent activity. For more intbrma--i
tion, call 767-330-0.

Adult RiMlIng Programbtghts
January7 at Lubbock Public

Library
. The RKimg Raider Qook

biatT will begin its second
annual AdultReadingProgram
on January7 at the Lubbock

Public Library. Each registered
participant will receivea book
mark and theopportunity to win
prizes during the prognm, which

Information About Watch Night
(Editor's Noe: This infor-

mation was made known at
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Churchby Rev. Sonia
J. Beaty, pastor. It was written
by CharynD. Sutton.)

"Watch Night"
If you live in or grew up in a

Black community in t he United
States,you haveprobablyheard
of "Watch Night Services," the
gathering of the faithful in
churchon New Year'sEve.The
service usually be gins any-

where from 7 p. in. t o 10 p. m.
and ends at midnight with he
e'ntranee of t he New Year.
Some folks cometo churchfirst,
beforegoingto outto eclebrate.
For othersTchurch is the only

Village People mm laugh
ly enjoy This year the

meets. If ftiture anything like
mance, residents in for
tomer serviceand sincerehuman
such place be.
year's and and

Wil

ma wit) at
.

aaalt Mbntnv iocafiaa durinarial
wbm' JflHMaH1hi in man ii

noiRw nig me rMnicipamsartu tnv
Orand PrlaK drawmg will be held
at the Mahort I ihrary on March
29. must be at least
1 and may register and receive
programdetails at the informa-

tion desk at any of the four
Lubbock PublicLibrary loc- -

lions. including Mahon. 1306 9th
St., G'jdekc Branch.6601

Quaker,Grove.Branch Library.
5520 19th and Pallerson.

1836 Parkway Drive.
winner of the Grand Prize

will enjoy a day of shopping
worth $200.00 provided by the

riends of jhe Library, Terry
Taylor of, D and D Cable
Services. and

Salon. ,,
The other prtaas htvt been

donated ..Jay Starbucks
QrMyt Dry

Cleaning A Latutdry, thjttcd
Supenttarkats,Rom'i Ctil k
Tortilla factory, Dimba's
Chicken & Seafood, CaUty's

Olive Oattkri
MardeTs,and more.

For more please
call 767-330-3.

New Year'sEve event
Like many others,I always

assumedthat Watch Night was
fairly standard Chr istian reli-

giousservice- made bit more
becausethat's what

happens when elements
becomelinked with

the Black Church. And yes,
there is history Watch Night
in the Methodist t ardit ion. Still,

seemed that most predomi-
nately White Christian churches
did not includeWatch Night ser-

vices on their calendars,but
foscused insteadonCh ristmas
Eve p rograms. In fact, there
wereclergy in Mainline

wonderedal;and about
the of Uniting reli-

gious services with aestihtr

festwhich tin; residentsuwrough'
took look into the Aiture god

what was In tins perfor
downward spiral becausegreat cus

connection what makesCarillon
s are already being made for next

Resident'sof CariHbn-Son1diUft-

4 1 5rHEniov Chrii1fflfistaf
. EachyearatCiriihWrae residentsare' bV Ihe staff of

Carillon Senior LifoCare Community. It Is their way of saving thank
you to all of the residents for their generous to the

Gift Fund,which roseover$50thousandthis year. Whether
it reenaclmentof theDating Gameora stiriwlse perfipnnanceby the

it is c stop

glimpse into past decadeswith performsncesby all Carillan depart'
the is

the are a
a

great to Prepamtior
performance residents

Ages

Juniors
Registration
Be Paid

1S05MLK

w nani MSadiW

Participants
8

St,,

Ihe

f

Jtolla's Restaurant,
Sophisticuts

Sumbkr

Downtown.

information,

a
Afrocenlric

of
Christianity

of

it

denom-
inations

proporiety
a

a a

portrayed

is

a
wiijsrtainod

contribution
Employee

is a

employees

a

little

a

staffalike can hardly wait.

f

PU SH

KNIT PLRATKD

figure flut
tering pleated skirt.
looks great with boats,
fimfs or your fafgk kttl
pumpt

Thli skirt Miu
wilts k you tiiacif. othar
skirts dara to go. Add a
simple top and you are
ready, colors., red,
gold,silvcr and black,
just enough metallic to
glide you into the holi
days..

Where'sthe parry?

Plains
Mall

ALWAYS WEAR A SMILE

Fashion- Junt for fan of it!

holiday like New Year'sEve .

However, in doing some
research,I discovered(hereare
two essential reasons for the
impor tanceof New Year's Eve
services in African American
congregations.Many of the
Watch Night Servicesin Black
communities that we celebrate
today canbetracedbackto gath-

erings on December
31, 1862, also known as
"Freedom's ECve." On that
night, American of African
descentthroughtout the nation,

hf.f. Trr t"'kcipation proclamation
Wfiwcome law. Then, at the
stroke afmidnight, it was
January1, 1863, andaccording

Continuedon Pago8

Scholarship

Continuedfrom Page i
Congratulationsare in order to
Ms. ShakishaLuellen.

Dwight Pierce is presi-

dent of the Concerned Citizens.

BaseballIs Here!!!
Martin Luther King

Little LeagueRegistration

Hold Sign-U- p On Saturdays
5th, 12th, 19th And 26th,2008

10:00amUntile 3:00pm
5 Through13 Can Play

LeagueBaseballAges 5-- 12

LeagueBaseballAges 13

FeeOf $8500Must
By January26th,2008

January

6um

METALLIC

Beautiful

South

Awarded

mumml3mil&iapel
Blvd. LuWbock, TX 79403

O&sle Cutry FunamAHome
hasbeenMarvinf ttw City of
Lubbock since 1f99. Our
foat is to tnakefuneral
iiomk; serviceafordatri.

Al OmeCtsny Funeral
i lusiic, our samlethating
Hih our aistona!in ntiial
k: ate iicre to tarvayou In

rout l --ttc wf nemi, andour
swvice doesn'tMop at tha
gi twMwuK in fanwwwj

frrerK iiMunvi planato J

your need.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1

1
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V$i "think tfA fansFrom theDeskofVrsonOA
.The Ullncv offtl.ck 10m "America's SinsAnd HerShame"

Some time ago. I ua. .onfrr- -

' ring with someyoung black males
In a fatherly manna about their
attitude and how thev hehaved

J and presentedthemselvesin what
is believedto be a free and whole-

somesociety
I took the opportunity to

express how my generation and
thosebefore us had fought for the
civil rights of ait Americans and
especially bbKk Americans. 1

called to their, attention the fallacy
in the word freedomasK relatesto
black Americans. I grabbed tMUr

attention in painting a pictflre of
bow the word freedom is not an
exact science in America when
black Americansire involved.

Theseyowng black males were
reminded of a variety of areas in

their black world that are stilt suf-

fering disproportionately from
social ills. Theseincluded public
education, housing, employment,
and healthcare, illegal immigra-

tion among others.One of the
things 1 pointed out to them was
perhaps in no other area have
theseproblems beendisplayed as
prominently as in the realm of
crime and the criminaljustice sys-

tem.
I do not haveat handthe statis-

tical Information on the numberof
black Americans involved in the
criminal justice system in the
Lubbock area. However, one
need only to look at television
news cast and witness a sea of
black faces sitting at the defense
table or shacked together on the
bus transporting prisoners, from

Church .services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
December 30, 2007, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2620

East Nth Street,where the proud
pastor is Rev. Edward Canady.

Services got underway with

. '': ' 33.
PrayerFor Our Nation"

Father, in the name of your
Son Jesus. We bring before you
this nation, and its leaders.Father,
you say in your word that you
reproves leaders for our sake so
that we may live a quite and
peaceablelite in all godliness and
honesty. We pray skillful and
Godly wisdom has entered into
the heart of our President,and all
other leaders,and thatknowledge
is pleasant to mem; discretion
watches over them and under-

standing keep them and delivers
them from die ways of evil and
from the ways of evil and from
evil men.

We pray tne upright shall
dwell in the governmentanJmen
andwomenof integrity, blameless
andcomplete in your sight Father
shall remainand thewicked slut1 1

be cut off and the teacherioas
shall be rooted out. We pray that
those in authority will humble
themselvesand pray, seek (kxTs
face, and the decision made by

them will be divinely directed by

you.. Father. For leaders to com-

mit wickn --dncss is abomination.
In your sight. Lord, righteousness
and just lips are a delight also
thosewtio speakwhat is right. We

pray and believe that die good
news of the Gospel will be pub-

lished in our laud. We thank you
for laborer:, of the harvtest that

they will publish your word that
Jesus hi Lord. In this world, we
thank you lor raising up interces-
sors to Pray for our nation,
Alnerka. In your mm, we pray. '

AMEN."
Thottgkt mi the Week: "This

world is in this tUuaaawft not
becausePresident Bush. Slit if inn
Hussein, Terrorisu. Patau bin
Laden, i3t's God people,At ones
who called by his nana!.Cfcri

Like (Christians). AriioroTng to II

Chronicles 7 14: if we would
humble ourselvesand pray, seek

the faceof God, lie will bval out
land, fcumpk ds that!" KeepoW

th jail to court heiring.
f )nc only hasto istt the prison

systems in last and South lexas
to see mothm. wives, girlfriends
who have traveled many miles
and used precioustime to wait in

a chain of wire guarded by men

and women with armed weapons
to seetheir loved ones.

One doesnot havea real sense
of the moment unless they have
had the experience as a mother,
father, wife or loved one. to be
treated like an inmate themselves
when arriving at (be prim gates
and an inspection crew of arm
guards search their vehicle, pat
litem down and being led by
guardsthrough a forest of bfcbed
fence to see that black boy they
loved encagedlike a wild beast

The new black male wiio has
made it to the top on the back of
lowly black Americans needto
come to grip with the fact his rear
part does not weigh a thousand
pounds. The black males who
have embarrassedblack America
in 2007 by their ill behavior need
to come togrip with the fact their
negative actions and criminal
behavior has set black America
back a numberof years.

Whether one agreeor not. the
handwriting in on the wall and is

being scripteddaily. There is a
new brother in town that doesnot
have die intelligence to know that
heor sheis being usedby the neo-co-ns

to foster theiragendaand by

corporate America for monetary
gains.

The poor souls who have

SundaySchool with Sister Luella
Harris, Superintendent,in charge.
It was another wonderful lesson
taught by Sister Harris, and
reviewed by Pastor Canady. The
subject was "Hearing and Telling
Good News." The scripture text

drive by prayers going as you go
to your job. As you pass your
neighbor's house, the church
house. "ray, Saints!! When you
get to your job, Say a prayer for
ycur Boss before you punch in

your time card. ThankGod fen

your safety to work. In t he gro-

cery store, thank Him for the food
as you fill your baskets blefore
you take your medication and ask
God to blessevery pill.

Pray for your doctor!"

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast will meet in the
home of Sister Christine

m

moved in and swallowed up the

jobs those black Americans who
are releasedfrom prison could do
U- improved their lot and become
productive citizens are in for a

great surprise. Is America on its

way to become like the Middle
Fastbecauseof greed,racism and
the criminal justice system? Is a

wall being built that will pit lowly

brother against lowly brother
which will tend to the death of
America?

Saiim Muwakkil wrote n

October 16. 2007, in an article
(Jena and the Poat-Clv- lt Rights
Fallacy), "Around the country,
black malesfaceacrfcninal justice
systemthat incarceratesthem
more than eight times the rate of
withe. Most of America's penal
institutions are festering holding
pens for black and Latino
youth Black America is under
the assault of a biased criminal
justice system, and the Jena
protest was a spasmof its collec-

tive consctous-ness....t-he media
has beenawash m assessmentsof
a new cohort of black leadership.
These neophytes are generally
describedas well-educat- ed (often
Ivy Leaguers),
coalition builders-i- n that they
wee not nurtured in the race-tinge- d

battleground of the civil
rights move-ment....Oba- is a
black politician seeking national
consensus, if he responded to
every expressionof racial bias, he

Continued on Page8

was fcuke 252-3- 5.

,

The tnornirujj worship hour
beganwith devotions at 1 1:1 5 a.
m. with Sister Ethel Williams and
Sister Barbara Johnson were in

charge.

Burleson,2409 Hast 9th Street,on
Saturday morning, January 5.

2008, beginning at 9:00 a. m.
Thank you for reading. You

areso kind to readour weekly col-

umn eachweek. So Iiang in t here,
God's People!Have BlessedYear!

Rememberthis: God hassaid
He will not leave us. He said that
He will never forsake us. You
know we can always trust His
Word unchanging; and new hope
andencouragetake."

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christen Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
Jones,ieaclier.

Re M T

SvffrTwnrnVvg PooT
WaWng Tra

BusinessCenter
HTnessCenter
CorTsmunltyRoomwith TV

aW-Hou-r Errenpency
gl 9 wm v PaTlW Hm laAanrfPawy

IflUlSmr

Written by

Jeremiahfl:7-n- a The l,onl
said. Yes. the stork in heaven
knows her appointedtimes, and
the turtle and thecraneand 'he
swallow bservc .he time of their
coming. But my people know
not the judgementof the Lord
How do you ar.y we are wise,
and the law of the Lord is with
as?

America waa4r3undedon tiie
wor d or God. It use to be her
only guidelines. Out wanted
their rights ike Adam in the
Garden waitttd to use Iris own
mind.

John8:31-3- 2 - Jesussaid,if
you continue in my words, then
are ye myVi scipiesindeed,and
you shall know the truth,and the
truth shall makeyaot tree.

Mankind Can Only Be
Fret In JcsusCltrwrt!!!

When the Churches marche
against the law. and didn't obey
the policeman.This was disobedi-

ent in America. Shewantedrights,
andbecame a troubled land!!!

1 Peter 2:13-1- 6 - Submit
yourself to every ordianceof man
for the Lord's sake.Whether it be
to the King ( President) as
supreme,or unto Govcemors. As
unto them that are sent by Him

(Policeman) for the punishmentof
Lvildoers (Marchers), and for the
praise of them that do well.
For so is the will of God that with
well doing you mayput to silence

-- St. "Matthew Baptist
fCluirchrjtfrif sung outMoC-lhej- r.

hearts and souls to the congreg-
ation. Thsse dedicated choirmem-

bersarealways readyandeagerto
sing for the Lord.

Panor Canady delivered a
powerful message. His subject
was "Keep On Telling It". His
scripture text wasActs 2:20.

Remember if you arc looking
for a Church Home, the St.
MatthewBaptist Church doorsare
always open.

Let us rememberour sick and
shut-i-n who include SisterBernice

Hameed who is a patient at
Covenant M.I.C.U., Bed 47. Let
us pray for Sister Hameed.

Sister Oretha Moore is still
shut-i-n.

As we always make known,
today they are the one s and
tomorrow it could be you or I.

Always remember God is able!
Just a Hub kindness to xmeone
on the sick and shut-i-b list will go
a mig hty long way s. Let'snot for-

get that!

P e r

Evangelist Billy "BJ " Morrison, HI - Your brother In Christ Jesusahvayv

the ignorance of foolsih men. As

free andnot u sing your liberty for
a ' look of malciousness.But as
the servants of God, honor all

men. Love the Brotherhood. Fear
God, honor theKing.

uMeaaetl Art The
PafteetKkert CtirM Are Tilt
TwwWe Maker

wihpb uw sanoRst aineuueo
the arftftay and the PcJicertwaTi

who uWi obey. The cnildrto
usethy riglUa tfeftg. Now to be
disobedienceto itttntt ftf&yitl

Matthew 15tl4- JttusMki,
let them along, lbty be blind
tenders of die bund, and i fine
blind lead the blind, both shall
all into theditch.

Galntbms 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived. God is not mocked.
For whatsoever a man sow
(Plant) that shall bav-ajs- reap
(Harvest). For he thatsows the
flesh shall of the flesh reapcor-

ruption. But he that sowsto the
spirit shall of the spirit reap life
everlasting.

Americacango to the moon,
do all the body transplants,and
think she is smart. She doesn't
want to have God no longer in
homes, courts, churches, and
hearts!!!

Isaiah 57:20-2- 1 -- - The
wickedan; like the troubledsea.
When it cannot rest whose
waters cast up mire and dirt.
There isno peace., said my God

t- - SisterAnnie Onasanya's
son,RonnieBrown, both of Fort
Worth, Texasvisited with Iter for
theNew Year Holiday and was in
attendanceat St . MattltewBnptist
Church last Sunday morning.It

wasjust good to seeRonnie.

Thought of the Week: "A

werd of encouragementcan make
a difference betweengiving up or
going en."

Here is something to think
about for the New Yean Patience
should characterize thelife of

I A c

mic Hie

Br .KVaBBDEfc inTi l Mil I iiiMTaBaaaBnaaaiBamlrtrHlialTamtr mvm
Spodom

to the wicked.
America hasgottenso proud

f herself. She kicked Odd out
of her schools.Now the trotv-bie-d

m everway, becauseher
leamplayedthe fool!!!

Rimim it IS, 21ft-2-2 For
the wrath Of CM is apveakd
from Heavenagainstair ungod-Hnt- aa

and twghjeouanesaof
men who hojd the truth
(Chrlipjsm) to tenrigtaeo1nes9,
heoMtt that, when they knew
God, lltey glorifies him not aa
(3e4Atiihtr were thank-fi-d, pn
feaiinc themselvesto be wise.
Titty (Christiana)becamefools.

America has school killings,
wild fires, floods, terrorist
killings, disastersof all kinds,
the high price of gat. Now we
hoar her crying out to God ail
the tknea!!!

America is raising up a
nation full of liars and killers
like Adam and Cain. They will
commit the crime,and thenplay
crazy, saytag, "We're insane!!!"

28:15n-16-2-0-

The Lord said it shall come
to passif you will not listenunto
the voice of the Lord God cur-

sed shallyou be in the city, and
cursed shall be the fruit of your
body, and thefruit of your land.
The increase of your kine
(Cattle), and the flocks of your

Continuedon Page8
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ParkMead

I

Moreoaiiar

l,2&3BedroomPton(

Is

"eer' believer who K frying to-d- o

--GodVvrtrt. intrs-rhno- r t1
ed by John Wooden in his t
"iney tan Me coach.' tne
author, who was head basketball
coach at UCLA for many years,
said, "In game play, it hasalways
beenmy philosophy that patie.ce
will win out. By thai, I mean
patienceto follow our game plan.
If we do believe in it, we will get
them. If we break away from our
style, however, and play their
style, we're in trouble. And If we
let our emotions command the
gamerather than our reason,we

Continued anPage8
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Obsequies
Vemell Baldwin

Funeral services were held
for Vcrnell Baldwin last
Saturday morning. December
29, 2007, at Lyons Chapel
BaptistChurth with Rev. W. D.

Davie pastor, officiating.
Interment was held in the

City of Lubbock Cemetery

mir fat direction of Griffin
MotNiary Funeral Home m
Lubbock.

She passedaway Saturday.
December 22. 2007, at
Lakeside RehabilitationCenter.

Vergie Bernice Perkins

jHsjbQHb SSaaaaaaaWw

Memorial services for Vergie

BemicePerkins were held Friday
afternoon, December28. 2007. at

the JUnadom Hall of Jehovah's

jiPfts disposition was under

lllflfltaUfUt Of Griflm Mortuary
APintetal Ilnme nf Lubbock.

Sta pewstad, away Friday.
Dacffflbsr 21, 2007, at the Sout
Invest Regional Rehabilitation

Ciller.
Shewas born January4. 1 950.
Site leaves tomourn her pass-

ing: a daughter,Tameki; two sons.
&$&jiaal and Cardell Griffin, Jr.:

five' grandchildren; her mother,
Annie RuthWoodrd; eight sib-

lings a host of other relatives,

nieces,nephews,nd many friends.

FuneralServicesSet For
Mrs. Lovie Gene

CunninghamSaturday

Funeralserviceswill be held
foir a longtime resident of
Lubbock, Mrs.Lovie Gene
Cunningham, Saturday after-
noon,January6, 2007,at 1 :00 p.
m. at Bethel African Meqthodist
Episcopal Church, with Rev.
Sonia J. Beaty. pastor, officiat-
ing..

Arrangementsare wider, the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Heme in Lubbock.
Burial will be held in Peaceful
Hardens Memorial Park in
Woodrow.

She passedaway Monday,
Decembet31,2007. '

1

juJbBMv6IBp

She ua- - horn January 27,

She Icucs ( cherish her
rru'morx hci husband.Rrad

Baldwin V . Ins . htldten
(ilon.i Noll Kinj!. Bnuh
Baldwin h md BernndeMc
flecks, niccrv Saiulr.i D:nlo

and Rosl.ti'd S. n

Hurbcil "stevens ,sml 'u-- i re
Steens.(out .units, .m inn le .i

host of grandchildren, yxent

neiccs. other relatives, and
manv. mam friends.

Willie Marvin Lewii

Funeral services for Willie'
Marvin Lewis were held last
Saturday morning. Dscember 29.
2007. at the Community Baptist
Church with Rev. Larry Brooks,

1

f

1

9
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A.yjWii .of Survivors
W wdot Indhfkttmts...

who tpvewrvtvedcolorectalcancer.

art?everytherearoundus.

tH0 m over one strong.

Theypapeoptelike yoj andJ.

Theycotfa from ali walks of life

Ttmf mkodlnar,butmay areheroes.
?mmi0fypmnvg'oetermmauon faith

,uHgbgMf

rliamarn

-- ar
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f uneral services were held for

Cornelius Washington last I ridav

afternoon, December28. 2007. at

Agape Church of God In Christ
where the pastor is Bishop W. H

Watson.
Interementwasheld in theCity

of Lubbock under the direction of
OrifTin Mortuary Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

He passed away Monday,
December 24. 2007, at the
UnjywvHy Medical Cent er.

Me leavesto cherish his mem-

ory: his father, T. Washington:
a dedicatedcompanion, Susie

taster,officiating.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home, indepenently owned and
operated. in Lubbock. Interement
was held in the Bailey County
Cemeteryin Muleshoe.Texas.

He is survived by his wife, two
daughters, a son, and a liost
nieces,nephews,and friends.

ORTTJARY
FUNERAL ttUMK fc CMATEL

Piv-Ni- W Cmnf itnriftl TmiMnww - Notaryrte
WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.

Dtnrrtuc
mm 7444000

Ly Iker J&
Prjaicfiascabeautify,
color picture oftfct
maswlw believedwe
cwtkiidl beBxc

to hsrajjiiytJiir
cfcrrjrsh, homeor
school. Make agrpat

Sendorderform belowwith checkor moneyorder to
Sotitttwwt

Pmy
million

&

L.

of

Pcrfbcl
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devis; two children Kevin Davis
Mid Angel (a is five grandchil-
dren; Murteen sistm; nine wom-

en: a hrr.t of niece, nephewsand
man friends

Annie Thomas

funeral serviceswere held for
Annie Thomas last Monday after-

noon; December I, 2007. for
Annie Thomas at the Wesley
Memorial COG1C.

Bu rial was held in OPeeceful
Gardens Memorial Park in
Woojrow under the direction of
Ossie Curry Funeral Home in

Lubbock.
She passed away Thursday,

December 27. 2007, at the
University Medical Center.

Mrs. Thomas was born March
30.1947 to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lang in Kcrvens.

She is proceededin deathby a
son. R. L. Tttlmas, Jr.. her moth-

er, father, four sisters, and two
brothers.

She is survivedby a daughter,
Olivia Thomasof Lubbock; a son.
Charles Thomas of Dallas: two
sisters,Mary F. Adams and Linda
Kendo of Lubbock; and seven
grandchildren.

Rememberthose who
have lost loved ones.This
time comesto manyof us
on a regular basis.Let us
remember.

1

n . k , i. ii. t & mL

ChristianBook Store
EO. Box mi LdwUMr OK 735U2

Call or CHJ k ywt ynk-- r Wnk.

580. . . -2-48-1875

Mawita Mwl

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-I- n orders 806 687-34-28
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!

OssieCurry FuneralHome
a rr iti xi

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765 6711
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Rare Diseuse
Timing Black TV

Anchor White

rj
l)tinit. Ml - Ice 'homns

Skin hMiiiving him UK once

brown oen complexion is now

mottled with pale patchesaround
his eyes and month, along hisj

nose and on his ears; his arms.
shoulders and chest are speckled
and blotched.

I'm black manturning white!
Ion television and people can see
K" says Thomas, an anchor and
hentertaimBww reporter for the
fecal Fox IktMdcasting Cotr-pefc- y

affiliate. If you've watched me
oter the years, you've seen my
hands completely change from
brown to white."

Thomas baavitiligo, a dleor--
dor in which pigment-makin- g

calll aredestroyed.White patches
appearon different parts of the
body, tissues in the mouth ami
note,and the retina

There is no cause.Them is no
(cure, and it's very random.
Thomassays."I could turn all the!
way white or mostly white."

As many as 65 million people
worldwide have the disorder.
including up to 2 million in the
United States.

Few people, outside medical
professionals and thosewith the
disease, had beard the term
"vitiligo" until Michael Jackson
revealed in the early 1990s that
the disorder was behind his skin
turning brown to white.

Coniiue on page8

Driversj

HomeEvery Other
Day!

Excellent
BqnofiteCompetivePay.

Tanker

EniS$s&cxp.2 YOA.

Western Dairy
Transport

866-288-73- 34
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Happy KwanzaaTo AH Of Youl
This is an importantdate for all of us!

TRADESMAN- - HVAC MECHANIC
(Req 74880)

Work includesmaintenance,troubleshooting, repairof com
mercialindustrialrefrigerationequipment, gasfurnaces,fume
hoods,air compressors,exhaustsystems,environmentalcham
bers,andotherresearchequipmentusing rwfrigcintion. Three
yearsexperiencein designated trade or licensed journeyman
training (college or tradeschool) in refrigeration. EPA certifi
cation required. Must pass a drug screen, and background
check. Competent verbal and written communication skills
required.Valid driver's licenseand insurableto operatea uni
varsity vehicle. Apply online at http:jobs.texastech.edu.
Camputer terminals are available at Texas Tech University
Human ResourceServices, Room 143, DraneHall (806) 742--

3851 ext 238. TTU is an EEOAAADA Employer.

Worshipwith
SmihT?mplc CommunityCiiurvh

iJHMKi

1

.' 65Q8Avsyrmet&
Lubbock;TfeocM-

80674S-12-1

fovc

smith 1 23Tsbco!ofcal.n3t
SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

JBIGI TTKE QAJP NC

Marei Z3, 248 it 3:00 p. m.

At C$etmThtifcar 9H Avian H Buddy Holly Avenue

IaferaafJouCall:
Ma. ton&mt at (Mi) iU4n or (m) 72-31-2

m
MtlrYjr2ft01yatioo

Blacks
CUSTODIANS

Kwiitui

African!
Amerieaaj

and Pan

frican
oliday

Itclebrated

bv mil

IIthrouph--

lr. NfautanaKarenga

(Mil (he world African community.
Kwanaa bring, cultural men-sag-e

which speaksto the bestof
what mennt to be African end
human in the fullest sense.Given
the profound significance
Kwanzaa has for African
Americans and itvked, the world
Africai. community, is impera
tive that an authoritative source
and shebe maueavailable to give
an accurate -- !nd expansive
account of Ks origins, concepts.
values,symbols and practice.

Moreovat. given the contin
uedrapid gmvth of Kwanzaaand
the parallel expandeddiscussion
of and related issues,an author
itative sourcewhich aids in both
framing and informing the dis
cussion is likewise of thegreatest
importance.'Therefore, the cert
tral interest of this-websit- is to
provide information which
revealsand reaffirms the integri
ty, BttRlty andexpansivemeaning
of the holiday andthus aidsin our
approaching with the depth of
thought, dignity, and sense of
specialnessit deserves.

A
h

i o n s

a

it

it

it

it

The holiday, then will of
necessity, be engaged as an
ancient andliving cultural tradi- -

Jtion which reflects the best oil
African thought and practice in

its reaffirmation of the dignity of
the humrjr person in community
and culture, the well-bein- g of
family and community, the
integrity of the environment and
our kinship with it. and therich
resource and meaning of a poo-gfe'-sr

culture. It is witftn this
understanding, then, that the
Organization Us, the founding

tganizattonof Kwanzaa and the
amhoHtufi i'e kwpcPiif-tlft- r" tra,d

Subscribe
To
The

Southwest
Digest!

Call
762-361-2!
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Jwofftt abaHty to operateeteeaahagaajaaaaaaaaead iwform pkyat--

calty demandrag work for extendedacrioJaof Mane.

Thia la a eecarftyaeaattvepoaftkM (Level tt) and a criminal
backgroundcheckanddragalcoholtealsarerequired

Great benefits packnge include: tanaranee. Retirement, Sick
Leave, Vacation Leave

Eveningshift from 6:00 PM - 2 00 AM
For individual help In filling oat the onlineapplicationgo to the

following mHHrtca
GranthamPlant,709 KnoxviHe Ave, LaMrck, 4:00 p.m.to 6:00

p.m. Mm 742-977-7

Draa Hall, 15th St A University, Room 143,ttfl an.to SrtW

p a.806 742-v- Jl ext238
Oalmc apphVartoa airihtbM at IrttpJoU-liiaaWaksd- a, TTO

is an EEOAAADA EMter.

FOR SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street

vafaaLanmmmmmmmnnH
3
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SelectedLoan Program Conv. 5 Com. 10 FHA3
Total Monthly

Housing Expense $467.42 S440.09 S463.17 .

Doris Skief- Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-65- 59 (Cell)

Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals:

CompetitiveSealedProposals

v.- --UiiU crgi'otiHtlTifl Ii tj-- SystemImprowtmswte '

" ThcTscDnivflMf System
- - 0- -

ProjectNos. 074)1, 07-0-2 & 07-2- 6

TheRFPandfurther information can beobtainedby accessing
the

ElectronicStateBusinoesDally
httpcebd.cpatato.tx.us

GSCCla Item No, 912-2-3

Agency Code768

Foradditional information contacttheTexaaTsek
SystemProject ManagerBill Droll. Contactvla'nHDHt

2116, Fax 806-742-22-41 or bt!Lilro?1iiHlH

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVgRSITY SYSTEM 18 AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL HIS-
TORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES TO

"A Crown Of EternalLife Church"
"Learn How To Fall In Love With God

Over-Over-Ov-er Again
Websitewww.acrownofeternallifechureh.eom

Email gladysmaesmithyalioo.coni
Also get tunedin to pur Weekly Radio Ministriesow

KJAK Slaton& Lubbock 92.7FM
pachSundayafternoonat 2:30 p. m. until 2; 4$ p. m.

Monday - Saturday- 7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.
1301 50th Street- 10B
Lubbock, Texas 79412

(806) 747-02-89 Ceil - (806) 283-59-35

Founder-- astor- Teacher
Rev. GladysMae Smith

1
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"301Editorials Comments Opinions

COIMTLMAN FLOYD
PRICE WILL ANNOUNCE
FOR SECONDTERM! THIS
N THAT was ad iscd by

CITV COUNCILMAN
FLOYD PRICE ol District
Two he wi II announcehis
bid for mother (biff year term

on Friday afternoon
January4, 200 at the T.

I. A Bobbie Gene Patterson
Branch Library .... 136
Parkway Drive ..... beginningat
1:00 p. m. Me will be fee
only one file for this pwri- -

t'on at this report He told ....
HE EXCITED ABOUT
SERVING ONCE AGAIN
During this year's election
wil! be for threecity cooncUpar--

tons and a mayor. THIS N

THAT has beenadvised
that MAYOR DAVID
MILLER will seek another
term Word has also beenin

the streetthat TOM MAR-

TIN will seekthe Mayor's
seat again aabe was defeat-

ed by Miller in die lastMayoral
f 'lection.... So all of you who
arc not registered had better
do so asthis will he a very inter-

esting election year Anyway
COUNCILMAN PRICE

hasstepped up to the politi-

cal plate and is ready and
waiting for the game.... a s he

says come by andbe part of
his pressconferenceon Friday

afternoon at the Patterson
l ibrary .... beginningat 1:00 P.

M.

WAIT UNTIL AFTER
MAY ELECTIONS! THIS N

THAT would advisethe pre-

sent MAYOR & LUB- -

i ...

by Renetta

Howard

This is a new year and for
many of us, we have made new
resolutions which we hope and
plan to keep. We aim high,
though we know that domeof oar
goalsmay actbemet, Institutions,
just like people know the oddsof
plans materializing just as we
hoped. All too often, there are

RO K (ih COUNCIL
MEMBERS to c onsider

WAITING UNTIL AFTER
THE MAY ELECTIONS . . to
call the proposed $104 MIL-

LION election In the

opinion of THIS N THAT
it would make good sense

to put the May Flections off
until after the May Elections
After being involved for 20

yearsin policy makingdecisions
em learnedthet it is wise to

have the complete SUP-

PORT of the entireteam....
In otherwords peoplelike to

ty
organization..

LANGSTON A

he of tine total and yes & East
not out something Community
for the & City Corporation
Council will continue to-- grow for the

WATTING Ho peftdly
YOUR STATEMENT, CO --4 of you in A East
CILMAN THIS Lubbock areas will alsoget
THAT is still waiting tor involved with this
receive a from N T HAT is looking

COUNCILMAN for a atthe
Three

abouthis concept;of thingshap--

pening in EAST LUB-

BOCK Ofcourse not
be the answerto the magjprob--
lems but t o see
an ELECTED OFFICIAL

sees the need.... So

COUNCILMAN
NT HAT is still
Hopefully it will be

prialed in t his newspaperin l he

nearfuture Will be to
hearing from you COUN-
CILMAN

GOOD TO SEE THE
INTEREST IN THE NORTH
& EAST LUBBOCK COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION! N

If

9

Howard
which we in our

way of which we have no control.
Despite the lack of we

ahead toward the end any-

way. This the normal way to
our obstacles.

Sometimes, time is on our side
and we wear the obstacledown
and get it under our control.

There are scire things in

life which time hashelped to take
a toll on our lives and that is the

rising cost of everything, and a
time in our lives when it takes a
lifetime to pay for important
things, suchasacollegeeducation
and a decent There has
been a time in. history when
patience and hand work paid for
both of theseItemsin aewyears
and made It to have a

I heedtfon andpeeiiahmof SeetfcwettDigest your
letters andeecourageyou la write to m. Snarewith usyour con-

cerns,praise, 9k what we want to keep

um- - Black community in and bHuuchwith one
another. Your loner doesn'thave to addresssomething that's
in our paper,just what's been on your Mtsd. Had an inuretting
discussionlately? Share h with us!

When you write to us, please your name and so

that we may know where you are from andsothat our readersmay

seehow tar our publicationreaches.
You canbring your letter to our office or send it the

mail to: SouthwestDigest. Letter to the 1 302 Avenue Q.

Lubbock,TX 79401
You can also email us at: or fax

letterto (806) 741-00-

THAT . .. is just hoping the
support will continue in a ven
positive way.. . With the help of
the side of the communi

.... much will happenfor this

If it happens .

there will be a great di
in the EAST LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY It is just

good to see TWO FOR-

MER MAY ORS OF LUB-

BOCK DAVID
MARC

MCDOUGAL conduct

part package the North
left Just Jjfbbock

present Mayoj; Development
to think about.

STILL FORbclter. . .. many
UN the North

KLEIN! Nf
effort

statement THIS
CITY TOBJ Sunday afternoon
KLEIN District

ifemey

existing how

KLEIN
THIS wait-

ing

looking

KLEIN

THIS

obstacles find

control,
forga

Is

conquer

this

some

homef

possible

welcome

-

been

provide city

through
Editor,

your

private

lferencc

impor tant meetingsin behalfof
this need corporation Oh

FEDERATION OF CHOIRS
."a program will be brought

forward and the word about

this program will move to
another level Of course
there are so many other
organizations in Lubbock
who needsa special pr esentas--

tion aboutwhatthi? organization
is all about Stay tune for
more info....

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAID: IF Y OU
seek wise counsel YOU
MULTIPLY your chances
for SOUND DECISIONS."

REGISTERTO VOTE IF
YOU ARE NOT! THIS N
THAT would hopemostof
you are REGISTERED

richly fulfilled life after die pay-

ments were made.
Only the rich upperclassfami-

lies can afford to send their chil-

dren to college without sometype
of loan, and they too, are the only
people who can purchasea home
without talcing a lifetime to pay
the mortgage.Students,who must
have loans to secure a college
education,enterthe world of work
with a heavy debt hanging over
their heads. If they also got
caught in the credit card rush as

minors, and accumulated debts
with them, they have a double
load to pay. The only options they
havearebankruptcyor pay asbest

aspossible.
If a student choosesbankrupt-

cy, he may never be able o be a
homeowneror have decent credit
throughout his lifetime. If he

choosesto pay cs best aspossible,

2mWSfi4rBgFMPm
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Bye IWf;

Yesterday has come and gone.
It can't be retrieved Tomorrow is

not hTe, and we cant claim h.

You see. one can't claim what he
hasnever had. This is why every-

one should bein love with today.
The presentwhich Is now.always
love it, andmake the best of it at
all times.

We can not reclaim what is

already gone, and we can't grasp
what is not here. So that means
one thing, you have to use what
you have while youhave H.

As we review the year 2007,
we can see the results of some
easeswhere the useof it at that
tltee, the bestuseof time was not
in the best in the interest of alt
concerned.The North A East
Lubbock Development
Corporation did not have the sup-

port from the top that it should
have had in the early stages of
2007. Thank God before the year
was out, the tide did changedwith
the help of two former Mayors
andothecjyplayers.Hope it will
move aheadfor .he good of all of
Lubbock since the so called new
Lubbock - southwest and mostly

VOTERS and if you are not
you will do so as soona s

possible You see there
are several important
ELECTIONS coming up
this year..... It will begin with

the DEMOCRATIC &
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
.... for March t he

MAYOR & LUBBOCK
CITY COUNCIL ELEC-
TIONS in May '. and the

PRESIDENTIAL ELEC-

TION in So
if you arenot qualified

needto do so as soonas possi-

ble You- - see time moves
verjr fast i you don't

TO'REGISTEf
"THAT is ho ping you are
understandingwhat's going on

andwhy. Please...REGISTER!

' lie may scrimp and savefor a life-

time before heis able to accumu-

late enough money to make a
decentpurchaseorany kind. This
is not fair to oar future genera-

tions. Are we fostering a genera-

tion of gifted and talentededucat-

ed young people who will not
realizetheir worth in society?Will

"

these people take a long
look at our economic situation,
passlaws to notjust cut theOler-es-t

rates, but salaries, ek of
goods,corpoiate profits, inflation,
out-sourci- of all kinds, the fed-

eral governments' influence over
education, more restrictions on

of all kinds exports
and imports. Will they be thegen
era!ion of bring America back to"

normalcy? We need to get 'in
cinque' and sethat someof these
ideasi.re fosterid in 2K)S.

Bp
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Think About It)
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by EddteP. Richardson

south l.ubbock - is flourishing,
and North and east Lubbock,
especially East Lubbock with the
most rTKtefdevetaped land wfth
the most potential for growth, is

virtually ata alandstill.
One thing mat is a fact, no

matter what Lubbock can not be
truly l.ubbock Ibr no one until
Lubbock is truly Labtock for
everyoneandevery areawhenooe
part of Uebbock Is sick like the
body which should be all of
Lubbock. Until all of Lubbock is
well, non&efLubbock is well.

Anotiier move was to eall a
bond election when the City of
Lubbock did not have its housein

good order andcall a major bond
election. It was a very sitort sight
ed proposalwhich was a hard sell
to the citizens of Lubbock. All in

all, Lubbock didn't buy it As it is

apparentlyseen,leadershipcomes
from the top and works down in.

But in t his case, the leadership
was not in place so everyone lost.

As we enter the New Year.

2008. we hope wc correct our
shortcomings from 2007 and

SeniorAccountant
KTXT-T- V in Lubbock. Texas

bacltilfirVjee
major coursework in accounting.

nwVWnMPliiy

riBBaanei
M1 frnt Mil New NY 1001
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naaiLjaui)

not

make 200ft the bestyear. You see.

the best year is yet to come. It is

never too
As kxk at 2008. let us not

forget 2008 is art election year,

and the one - the
Election November for the
next Presidentof the United States
of America. Also as we
ail of leeseelections,let usbe
we arelegimred so we can vote!

you do so. you wlfi havea very
good reason to If your
oafldidatewins or Maes the alec-do-n.

On other ttand, if you
didfll vote, then shut heck up! !

CJesingTbought- - "The one
sureway to a leader,a leader

will try to get sonwihuig for
you, not from you!!" (Abraham
Spires).

RememberOris a new year,and
we still havemuchwor k t o in our
community, fcast Lubbock still
needssome more and
y ou can help your precious
energy. Just think what wou Id

happen if we were on samepage?

SeniorAccountant with a in a job related field with

internal accounting,purchasing,paycbles,audit andfinancial reports.
Ability to handlemultiple tasks andto meetmultiple deadlinesa must.
A working knowledge of accounting principles and an understanding

of the .principles of fund accounting andor grant accounting are
required.

Apply online at http:iobs.texastech.eduREQ NO. 75477. Texas
Tech University is an Equal Employment OpportunityAffirmative
ActionAmericanDisabilities Act Employer.
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MTT, CATHSIL Dewberry Appliance Servlw
fUbable wtiltafi ftnd diywrt yc ma tfforil

SerriceCenter CORNER

I BSSStet
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JIMENEZ MOM " PMkpnnu curio
2101 E. Broadway Lubtattk,7m

Imuran

WW

763-022-0

Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE
E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26iOEimAvfctftie

HsodicpRamp Bitii FibUuii Kifatb

(806) 765-56-74

MiLLATtON HEmn- RESIDENTIAL & COMMenOAL

0wnr - Taohntoten

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon

If you ftnd mistake In this publication,
pleas considerthat they
aretherefor a reason. We

people always looking

9fmtem "
wploymcnt

Enaction,
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- V
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Call:

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Toxas

806-559-78-47

Lubbock,Texas

I

publishsomethingfor everyone, and
0pme are for mistakes.
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'Antique FurnitureReiinished

NecdyonoJJfunitlursfciftiisM?

Needyourwood taiafMW?

806-392-526- 0!
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lA--1 Recycling

MllnaCM
The Ciof Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus the contractor'sm.

i

Pfoai fiajftiif Fasily FtaBt

747-244-1

1909Avtifnt 0

I chargeonly $30perii
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PoodGasStore
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Lawn Care

ISO ill VP
SALE A RKPAIR!

45 Days (tuaraMtce!

;
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EAST 11TH STREET MLK BLVO
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Let u b your Lottery Hexjqurttrt,. .

lolsof Twkffti. Lotsof Winiwrt. OSSMI

ireH tingAir Conditioning

Phone;(806) 745-549-6

StaleLkm&lMi. BOO 7472

Lawn De-Weede-rs

W:cd Problem?
No Problem!
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Bmuel Washiagt Obmiii Neir
V9m f,Th GreatDebaters"
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j
DenzelWashington

benoeel Washington stepped
behind the camerafor the second
timt Id make TheOreat Debaters,

Ian inspirational bio-pi-c about
ProJtesor Mclvin folson, the

featecoachat a snail black col
lege in the South, whose inexpe
(fenced team, in 1935, shocked

ftSe world by taking on tomesea
Boned nationally-ranke-d competi
Won. Here, Denial, who also
iplays Tolson In the picture,
opines on everything from acting
to directing to beinga role model

KW: How do you feel about!

directing?
DW: I have a new career. In

the lastsevenyean, I've directed
two films, and I'm passionate
about that. To get the opportunity
to do that, andto enjoy a measure
of success,and not just success;
but to hear people respond in aj

positive way to the film is a great
reeling forme.They saythat 80
ofadirector'sjob is casting.

We found four great young
actorsandgavethem theopportu
nity of a lifetime as far as their)
acting careers are concerned.
There are some brilliant perfor
mances by these young actors.
They'rewell on their way.

KW: What sold you on the
5criptjfTlii GreatDebaters?

maa Jevflila T think a really
wnltlartul story about Jfittauafe
and adueation. And, like Ive
been tellfng people 1 also look
upon itaa asportsmovie.They're
the little train that could, and they
go upagainstGoliath. And it's set
at a time in our country when
lint wis !r of turmoil and
rasitm and poverty ami the
DeaNiwoiu But lhcy came
through all of thai and were able
to find away to focus theirener-

gy, conetogether as a unit and
go up against the big boys and
knock 'em off the pedestal.

KW; Do you think that the
oldtfariatood values that Meivin
Tabon iaatllled in his students
will lost on the youth of today?

15W: In my opinion, we live!

lite last food society.Get there

arson Smith
nUmiad from Page3

iSvfOCmte his supports
Who btUwa we live in

nosi-civ-il rights America.
However, someAfrican
Americans are uncomfortable
mmObatra'sprospectsfor uc

are enhancedby a, state
(of racial denial."

Again, black Americans need
Mo come to grip with the fact, the
word "freedom" still is not an

taftet science in 2008 when n

relates to their total being. Black
Iroalc ahouW steer ay from

g involved in America's
criminal usi--

liee system.

ULmdtmrn I. ill, SSS
quica uo ft urn. tveytmngs
tast-faH-fi- Rot faster is not
necessarily better. There's
pnvevs to reaching a goal nnd

unfortunatcls. a lot of kids find
(bin oiu uhen it's too !atc In

main sas, in ur society, il

our !Cspinsihilit. if not fault

thai we've sold mr kids a bill ot

gixxls (or a dollar, basicall)
think the was that these young
peopleare being taughtby lolson
and farmer(Jamt - farmer. Sr.) in

The Great IXsbaters is still going
on now as well. I don't know that
it's-- always news. It's not always
popular,but it is effective.

KW: But now could you
expect today's role models to try

to reachkids who embracegangs-t-

rap and the materialism
misogyny and selfdestructive
associatedwith that thag mentali
ty?

DW: Young peoplejoin gangs
because that's where they find
love and support and peopl? who
believe in them That means
somebody dropped the ball, and
they look like you and me. We're
adults. We've dropped the ball.
So, we haveto reachout, we have
to not give up on our youth. I

struggled as a teenager,and got
into trouble, but my mother never!
gaveup on me.So, I think they're
our responsibility as adults.

KW: Why did you want to
bring The Great Debaters to the
(big screen?

DW: It's history, that'swhy 1

wanted to capture it. I said, "We
can't miss this.' There's a lot

there, and we need to pass that
on. These things need to be
sharedand celebrated.

KW: What's thepicture's sto
ryline?

DW: In 1935. there was a lit
lie school with 360 students,
Wiley College in Marshall
Texas. They had four young
debaters,three guys and one girl.
They came together as a team,
and beat everybody in America,
basically,It's also thestory ofoiks
of the 1dk& PantesFarmer, fc
who'splayed by ayoung actor by
(he nameof Denzel Whhaker, if
you can believe that. His charac-

ter is learning pbout becoming a
man. He seesthis one professor,
Meivin Tolson, who seemsto be
the cooler guy. And he seeshis
father who sometimes seems to
kow-to- w or shrink in the faceof
racism. But he begins :o under
stand, as he matures, what his
father was doing to actually pro
tect him. So, he's becoming a
man, and learning about love. It's
about a 14 year-ol- J who falls lor
an 1 8, or 20 year-ol- d girl. We've!
alt been through that. The;
movie's also about anotherchar-

acter that's brilliantly played by

Nate Parker. Henry Lowe, thh
drinking and carousing kid who

rmararet to ""ST

air a aooatsoacmcveawgra
victory hi Ms fito, he makesa
fritter an.'givesme opportunity tot
mis other young hoy. And it's thd
mory of one of rU first famaJej

debaters,hi Kk or white, played
brilliantly by Jurftec Smollett,r
who overcomesher fearof debat-

ing and is able to get up thereand
standher ground mo a debatei and
as a young woman Ano. ot
course,it's aboutn coupleot guys
that Forest jWhitaker) and I pla

who helped them to do thoe
things.

KW: How would von describe
vour character

DW: Mcl Tolson. he's the
coach. I make the speeches,kick
'cm in their butt push them out!
the door. They do what we taught
them to do. And I sort of stand
back on the side,and watch them
achieve their goals, if. about
passingon "knowledge, responsi
bility and power..In 1935
African- - Americans understood
be importanceof eJiucarkmasaj
way out.

KW: What dofyou think of
today's black kidshaving a high
er high school dfppout rates than;

thoseof a generaaaaago?
V: I'm a parent, i think!

we're responsible for the prob
lems thatf young people have
believe thafchj don't blame them
for any of it. I blame us for what'
we haven't done as mothers and
fathers,not sticking togetheras a
unit. 1 think we'vedonea terrible

hob. a shameful job. So, I try to
take advantageof every opportu
nity I get to share what I know
with young people.

KW: Why did you decide to
cast Forest Wrrkaker as your co--

Oar?
DW: Needlessto say. Forestis

one of the great actors of ourj
time, and a wonderful human
being, so I basically beggedhim

to be in the movie. I'm just grate
ful that hewaswilling to play this
part, to give the film an anchor.
Once I knew I was going to be in
the film, I neededsomeonewith
an equal strength and weight
because, as I was saying, tUs
young boy is torn between these
two powerful men in his life. So,

appreciate tha pretenceof an

aeiwwhailtiuiwkJM
could easily have pfrrjnd atliter
pnrt. The only reasonI'm playing
ProfessorTolson is becausethey
made me in order to get the
money to do the film. Lauglts
But I also think it's good casting.
and that I'm the right guy for the

Hob

tvvv: bounds UKe you werj a
ittlc hesitant about appearing in

ic film at all.
DW: In themovie, my charac

ter says."You do what ycu have
to do, sothatyou can do what you
want to do. What I wanted to do
was direct, so what 1 had to do
was act in order to do that. Lite
docs not work the other was

around. As I tell my kids, "Y

pay now, or you pay later, but ou

gotta pay."

Mi. .
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Rex. & Mrs.

3JkeLard ha blessedseduswith one more year, and we are
Thankful!

Rev. C. C. Peopleswould like to Thank Everyone
who Prayed,donated,or visited. We Thank God for You!

We would like,!' 'Happy New Year!"
Keep In Mind Psalm 46:2

For thoseof yen who don't know (he Lord, this Is

GoodTime to acceptHim.
CheckoatRomans 10:9-1-0

PS: If you arenot memberof a Church, this would be a
greatyear to find one!

Be Blessed!!!
Wa Love You All!

We Are SeeGratefulTo See2008!

Legal Notice
Application hasbeenmadewith theTexas

Alcoholic BeverageCommission for a Mixed
BeveragePermit and Mixed BeverageLate Hours
Permit by EntertainmentLubbock Management
Inc. dba CactusCourtyard to be locatedat 1801

Buddy Holly Avenue, Lubbock,Texas79401.
Officersof saidcorporationareDonald Edward

Caldwell, President,and Phyllis-Aftr- i Jones,
Jg9MSn!!&

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty. pastor of
the Bet hel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, hosted a

Christmas Dinner for
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members on Sunday afternoon,
December 16. 2007, at tlie Plains
Coop Oil Mill meeting roor.i,
2901 A.

. .
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(rWtfkttM tm tawn ay

rvrniHo rom awonar vc auMsmni
Maitcc, f. evoaes rapctaai awoi
unpleaJMMt stares, aad pna1iea
some Into unforced saeftiaa)n.

The M Thomas wysj
that's not where tha diaorderj
neeiK to be. He openly talksi
about vitiligo and how it has
affected his life and career, a
has written a nook about Ms jour--

nc titled "Turning White: A
Memoir of Change." Along thd
wa. I homassayshe'smet others

ith the disorder aixl hasbecomef
a iclebiity srtokesman for the
Columbus. Ohio-base- d National
Vitiligo I oundation.

Vitiligo attacks the soul and!
psyche, foundation execttftvd
director Robert Haassays.

tieyotice anaJay--
Did Not Get Married

In Paris

There's beena rumor circulating
that Beyonce and Jay- - ttot mar-

ried during a recent rendezvous
and birthday celebration (Jay-Z'- s)

inParis. France.However, reps
from both celebrities have con-

firmed that the rumor is not true.
On the contrary, they did both get
a matching ring tattocd on their
lingers

St. flews
Continued iree PaMk 3

let our emotions ccttUMAd the
game rather thanour reason, we
will not function effective f
constantly caution oar team. P1ay

your game.Eventually, if you play
your game, stick to your style,
classwill tell in theend! Thisdoes
not mean that we will always
outaeoteour opponent,but it does
ensure that we w& not beat our--
$Jt4.m

l!t Rtto37, God i saying, In

effect, "Do whafs riglft andtrust
me. Regardlessofhow badly you .

may seemto be losing, just do My
will and leavethe to K4&

you'll be the winner."'

Photosby Hillary HulchjBion
Pastor BeaCy her

appreciation tor the members ot
Bethelwith fellowship enjoyed by
all in attendance.

Photosof ChristmasDinner December16th!

catered
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